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House passes amendment 
to discourage absenteeism 
Hi L.ISADOZIER 
Staff Writer 

star)   beforehand    Excused   ab Issue w»i debated but not resolved. 
res are del I ai "illness,  per- Both imnlu the bill wai ret ed to 
al difficulties or other extenuating Ihe    Electloni    Comn ■      ,, 
■umstances," rewordina 

I IDDI INC.    \fU>l'NI)-Tlic  Kabbi  il' Coutant)       I mm    Fiddler on the Roof." "Fiddler" op il Wed- 
asseniblrs  with  Teyve (David  Coffee)  and  Tayve'i      neaday night at the Scott Theater and will runthrough 
[laughter. Chava lEHeti McChtrkln), during .1 icena      Saturday. raim li. ilii Issaaas 

Alin weeks .il debate, the Studenl 
House  ,,l   Repreaentativei  Tuesdaj Undei   .1  clause  inaerted  b)   the 
approved   an   amendment   dealing    ElectionsC mittee, tlw amendment   ,, 

edth absenteeism at House rnssetfngs. "will    talte    effed    immediatel) "   should be dealt with immediate!*. 
House  mbeis with no   than 

Tin'-' ndineiil li.id been returned thn-e .disenrrs wiM be credited with        The credjbilit)   ol   the   House was 
to   the   Elections   and   Regulations mine, while representatives with foul   olten questioned by students, he said 
Cn its. 1 two separate occasions or more absences will be allowed one   II students see thai the House can'l 
when House members failed to reach   additional  absence bel  Hun       take care ol  its own problems, he 
agreement on the proposal, t-onsldered for espuls  said, the) will beg 

Under the approved .unriiduirni HousescreditMlit) 

.mi     House    member    with    tour      Bill    Senter,    chaii I    the 
unexcused absences will be brought    Elections    C nittee,    said     Ins 
before the Ekectforu Committee "to   committee thought  the amend nl 
be considered for espuMrm." House should    take    effect     immediatel) 
members  considered  for  expulsion because  ol   present   problems  with 
will be allowed to speak In their own   absei lism. The bill was orig IK       Ihr  bill    sponsored  b)   Hie Pel 
beholf and must be notified before   planned for submixsiot  March  i    manenl   Improvements   Committee 
any action is taken but the House lacked a quorum and   allocates up to $1,300 fot the goals 

II"-   .1 luienl   allows   excused i oul,I   lot conduct business that da)     Unused binds would be returned ti 
absences fot  nbers notifying Ihe    \l   the billowing t» rimus  ibr   ih,-, mittee 

Sentei s.nd lions ,mbers have 
isponsibilit) to the House, .mil Hue 

iliesln 

In  other   business,  the   Hot™    ip 
01.si ., bill to install two basketball 
slls on  Hie  north side  o|   l|,e flickel 

I ill 

Mother speaks out against hazing 
Hi si S1EBRIDC.ES 
Staff Writer 

llei   sou was killed d tg hazing 
nies   Officials  told bet  11  was .111 
unfortu e   accident,   .111   isolated 
incident. 

She didn't accept that, and per- 
sonal Investigation and research 
showed her tb.it boxing is neither 
accidental nor isolated, she said 

Hazing practices have killed 22 
siiidenis nationwide in Hie last lour 
le.us - two   ol   them   women - I 
injuries have been countless, said 
Eileen Stevens 1 uesd.u afternoon. 

Stevens, whose son. Chuck Stenzei, 
drank ItimseH to death during a I'ITS 

li.iieiinti ptedge part) .11 Ufred 
I niversft) m npatate New York, 
related hei experienves In a standing 
room onll crowd ol TCU students In 
B n 211s ol the studenl (enter The 
program was sponsored hi   Forums 
Con rice and thcOrderoi Omega. 

Stevens founded ihr Committee to 
Hall    Useless    College    killuuls,    she 
said, io MI, reuse awareness ,>t hazing 
practices,   to  share  information on 
lrc;islat.on seeking ehuunaliou ol 
hazing and to help others learn trom 
pas.     hazing     tragedies    .\n<]    ,1,. 
souietlniiit about it 

All message was not ante 
hair, mil.'' she said Ms message 
11.is ,mti ha/me. 

Ulml li.ii.isiti oil,, nils told 
Stevens and her husband tli.it lli.-n 
sun had died al aparb it which there 
had been a greal deal of drinking  II, 
diedl Iiuikinu 1",, much alcoliol, 
St,-lens s.ml the de. I students lold 
la-i 

I  hi I  , ompieliciid what bad 
made I drink el gh Io kill I   " 
she s.ud    addme she li.id linn   seen 
br, bunko, I control 

Ihrpalholomsl who |ie,l,,lined ihr 

autops) lold Stevens her son had died 
ol acute alcohol poisoning. His lungs 
Idled with fluid while he was left  Io 

sleep     it    oil"     and     he    literati) 
drowned In those fluids, she said 

Stevens' son was locked in the 
Hunk ol a ear alter being given a pint 
ol bourbon, a fifth ol wine and a six- 
pack ol beer, she s.ud. and was told 
he wouldn't be released until he 
drank ll all 

Hoi she didn't gel tins Information 
from the university, she said. Alter 
her son's funeral, his roommate, Joe. 
called  her  and explained what  had 
happened 

Joe lold her Ins fraternit) brothers 
had discnu,aired lum lion, celling, 
bin 1h.1t br bit responsible to tell hei 
what had happened He told he, what 
he was about to sai was breaking an 
oath ol privaci. ihe said 

Joe lold Steiens her son was one ol 
nine pledges beginning "Hell Week" 
for what he called Allred University's 
"oldest      and      most      prestigious 
fraternity," a local Iran-111111 called 
K Ion Alpine, 

lie told her Ihal her son had been 
loike,l ,11 .1 t.u trunk and was per 
siiaded Io drink large amounts ol 
different klntb of alcohol. Joe told her 
ihe I,.it, 1 nits members had onl) 
Intended tti make the pledges sen 
s,,k ., pledge practice all members 
go through, "something see've always 
d  

He lold he,  when br opa I the 
trunk and found bis "little brother" 
1111, mis, ions, he put lum Io bed to 
"sleep it oil   " 

Joe told Stevens he bad Intended to 
theik on her son periodically, bul !„ 
also thank I,HI much and passed oul 
He   lold    her    be    awoke   the   nest 
morning In sounds ol panic from 
oiher fraternit) members, who I, I 
Stenzei   dead   and   two   othei    new 

—  protester! or refused." 
'My message was not anti- But for reasons she said she will 

fraternity.   My   message   was ""''' k""w-. h,'r mn ,rr!'" l'""'!'l>' 
anti-hazing." 

■ Eileen Stevem 

silh the orders banded down In hi 
lew fraternit) brothers 

documenting  hazing   injuries 
and deaths, Stevens said she has 
found three common aspects— 98 
percent of all hazing incidents are 

ohol-related.     all     Involve     peer 

always been done  She said none were 
valid. 

pledges no, ous, ions 
II ther two remained in eritfc 

condition ill the hospital iui 72houl 
she  s.od.   "bin   fortunately,   thank 
God, they  lived."  Both latei  were pressure   and   almost   all    invotv, 
initiated into the fraternity. secrecy,   a   "ver)   dangerous   com. 

When     she     told     uniielsili      ad- hination." 
nnnislralors what J,>e had told her. 
Steven) said the) denied hei son bad Stevens said she has heard all die 
died I  hazing activities and told   •» " hn h-'/nig- it s a tradition, it 
her   the   uniirisili    and   Ihe   dlslinl separates tbr men Iron, Ihe bos s, we 
attorne)   would   Investigate the  in- all went through it. ,t te.uhes ph-drjes 

trident and tell her the results .'•"l""1'1- " '""'""' ""' .P180*" <***• 
Rive weeks 1 1   she ...news atamnl esaajct g      1 the way It has 

reportei  read her ihe results of the 
disirict  attorney's   investigation:   It 
was   sn   unfortunate   eccfdent,   an "Hazfng is wrong," she safd, 
isolated   nindriil     \ ■   was   held |-i alel ml les        and        sororities 
responsible sometimes   lurn   to   menial   hazing, 

The university put the fral tyon thinking    it     is    sn    acceptable 
probation fot an undefined amount replacement, she said. "But It's not." 
ol         she   said,   but   neither   tile I low dare we plav with some, lie s 
Iroternlty nor the university was held   mind.  We'n t  Cod,"  she  said, 
irsponsible adding tliat mental disturbances are 

Press coverage ,,l hei sons death ,,n,.„  „i„re  luting and  rhtmaging 
was br.,11   and sensali I. she said. Ihaii pin sn al wounds 
bul    accomplished    something    b\ 
arousing mans   people   She said she Change   must   come  from   within, 
receiver]     I    Iron,    people    about    shr said   and she w nil oii.ainpus 

othei  hazing abuses and situations, loptentassed 
leading her to believe the incidenl Students    need    courage     and 
wasnelthei Isolatednoi accidental        leadership to stand 1 istabltsned 

I ,,,1, oi accept that II was ,,,, practices, to sa) the) wont toleratl 
accident." she said "Someone should being dagradedl, she said 

have been held responsible." sinms    has    sp,,ku,    ,,t    mam 
By Joe's admission, the hazing was colleges ami uittversltiea and ,u  24 

pi." I and premeditated, an annual     national      Iraternili      convent I, 
tradition     "in     the     name     ,>l Including the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
brotherl I." she said. Fraternit)    Leadership   s, l„„,l    In 

Slrirns   s.nd   -be   ,|ues led   what HIS!)    I he   I (   I    , haptei ol SAE was 
had  le be, son ,mice Io di ink lh.it lenipoi.u ill   suspended III the fall of 
much,  thai   "sure!)   I ust  base IMOfnr hazing practices 

'      %-x 

Wassssff 

•4 IL       f 
if 

BLOWtNC  HIMSI-I 1    \w \)    Hidden  bef I  1 
freshmanCss ,1 Jones prat in ing Ins tuba bai kst.u-,- 1 1, 

around the world 
Compiler 11 rum The Associated Pres- 

DI'S assures cilalions for insurance violations. The Drpartiwiil 
..I    I".ll.il,     S.,1,   Il    1   <lDd.ll    11 .ll.lllli;   |»-n,sl   b.l    III,, S|S   IO   Sholl    pi.,,,1    ol 
,,,' bdrb.ibibti insurance is me,   ihr I )l's s.ud'I ursd.n 

Sl.i'r   I (His   .or   l.ow    issUIIIC.   .ll.lllolis   Io   dllllis   who   iail    Io   sholl 
I I "I uisin.ui.r  a, hue Io Ihr new st.ilr law 

II,.    laU   rilfllircs all drill- on    11, 11  li.dnbti    ...inane  ol 
s 111 nun p., 1 „,„,„, 1,„ boddi injuri iss.lllitlloi |,,.,, H-, 11 damage. 

Dun-is who tail Io corn the rnjuircd cmeragr are subject In I,,,,, ol 
sTs   I.,  S2CK1   loi   Ihr  lusl   ollrus,    .,,,,1   Silll!  Io SI t H10  loi   suhscipirnl 
.ml.  

\  llol.llol .  il    license  and  lUlllul   ichulr  infisl, .ilion  ,||» li  br 
.us,-,,,!,.! 

\notlier    airline   asks    lalnrr   concessions.    I.asinu    \irliia-s 
I   h.oiiii.iu i  i.n.k B ,skr,l rmploiees III kill luck S |»"' I "I thru 
|,,i    d It   Ibr   nrsl   III,-   le.lls   hll     ,   Slllll     I,.11,nl    s.oincs     I |,    s.od   ihr 
 i IL.nl, I b, Ip o.lu,, I,,.,, saisl finance "essc I" pin, bases ,1 si s 
I.,11 , urn |,l.   b.irliunb., tb,-,, iiiirstmnil   r mploi ,,-s 11 oidd I e.en e 

 al" I I-'- ul2|»-,,,„i i,si 

\ irieo  (uralc folllirl  BjulttV.   \ i id,,, , ,|,npinr,,l  dr.,I,,   waslound 
auilii III lions I ,opn,cl,i liiiruiaeuii-iil .,,,,1 lined S2Sn i,„-s,i.,, i.„ 
s, II inn ., W.nori  Bios  ,,,OI ,r without Hie studio s|ie ssion 

I    S    I),,l,„l Judge Cabiiellr  Mil) Id onlned I .,-,   Cook    II    top.,1 
lb,   In,,- .ill. i   pioseiulois   let ouunetideil  a   leduied  |Hi,alli     lb,    |,„ln 
iiHlldliail' s. nl, i„,,ll nut to, me liar ill prison and I I bun Sllllllll) 

li„   ibarge <>,,, ,1 I,  Srfgemlsn   IOT7 raid ,„, a lb,,,I,nil, 
 I'i   is l„ ,,   s, in.11 i iileola|M's were sei/,-<!, prose, ulois s.ud    Vuthot ities 
seiml  in--,i,,1 -tu pinchicil  nes li Ciask'< liuimess aflei Ihe 
 I in I 

land   IS 
1,11 

|'l„.l„l>.  DSSS  Ini.hlr 

Rightists want to oust Duarte 
as Salvadoran military takes city 

V7tr <m/u coneentlM at this 
S\\    S\l \ MX III     E|    Sail.id,,, 

i \l'i- I is  i, look   l-",l  Salvador's 
I Hi    l.onsi    ,,ti    tioui    1,-iiisi    paint is that Puattt mutt lean 

giu-rrtllas. as riglilW  pn<ssurr grew    //„■    tmsidency.    Without    us. 
c . o         ,     .   ,.       , Io,   Ihr ouslri   ol   mode, air  1'iesidi-nl 

I- V'l'  
pol ,1,,,., 

Duaile  """In 

\ Debus,   M i spokesman said 
Is soldi, I sand  IIMI lelhst oh, Is ,h,,l 
,,, I I.ns ol fighting III I siiliilau, 
' s s hrasl   ol   San Sals.ul, 

tin ir is no government. 
- National Cmieiluition 

s, , ii tai y mineral Haul Molina 
\liutlne: 

uthlwii 
■d    i |,1,1,on     but    the 

Nalional      loo, ,I,ah,„i 
He  s.nd  Ihr  situ. ,  Ihr  nil   ol ., 
Iilllllinisa,    ,,.,. Hr.l ""•' ,l1'" i"lillolle,lllie>;"iel.,l,„-,,l 

I      I HI, |     until    ll„      l'i;,|    coup 
\      bran       Uuemlla      all.uk       ill 'iiin i^ed w ll b till-bal.Uici'ol |ii,Wei 

IN '■""  S I.n    p.eienled  i g Mihoimb       ,ompos ,1        the 
ll"""" '""l  "> ,,v'   n.-lithb Ig towns assnnbl,   will not IK-known until all 
111    S I.n   s   rlr IS      II Ir,  ,!„,     ,,., ,,,,     ,„      , |„,     ,;,,, „, 
"'"" l'"1" ■•' ,,"'slituciilas*'uihk i,,. ,,K  hlv(. |„vl| lalkmn  .,1,  
Hl''1   *M   "••">'     »    Interim .,n   all te   with   Hie  DetrKKrotli 
i;'""1 '"'   uid w I,lea , oust ilnlion \, ,    |>.,,1v     ,\„.  „Hml   mmJef I 
h,'l' IN   wl1"   "" ''   '"""   H'eie l|„. |,ir ,,(.1,1 wumpa.ties   Bul ll was 
"•«"»>  be rubeta escaped   In fiHJrth place I apparent!) would 
Ihe   inuuliisid,    as   fresh   ll,"ips   al ,„,,    w,„    ,|„.     ,.l,l ,.,l    seals    lb, 

bt**ed Chnsli.in    Demon,<ts    uis-d     lor     a 

In San Saliadoi.  D   s eenliisl »»♦»«) 

tluisliau   Di'motialic   Part)    main National Concdialion was in llnrd 
lamed   its   oliiralili   as  Ihe  eletlion place with die prospc, 1 ol alxait   14 

seals lb.it il could tl,i"W brlnnd Hie 
'.lluislian Deinonats or a i ichl wing 
coalition     i     ihr     ultra 
conservative Itrpubb, an Nationalist 
Ml is-(ARENA) k<lIn [ormei Maj 
Hob,,,I,,I "Vubuisson 

II,,- five othei in-hiisis appeared 
Inesdai morning In be neai 
agrermenl  hi untie  In  u  majorits 
, oahlion   Bul bi allnniH,,, prospects 
ol su, I,.,,, agreemenl receded. 

I l„ ll lonsnisus al Ibis point is 
Ihal Duarte must lean- the 
po-sidriMi. National tout illation 
set irl.in  genei al      Haul      Molina 
Martinez told reporters, "Without us. 
then- is no government 

Ihe  Cluisii.iu  Democrat!"   part) 
sinelan, Julio Adollo Bel   I",,-,,,!, s 
lold reporters Ins part) stands firmh 
behind   Duaile.   and   "without    Ibr 
Christian Demos rats these will be no 
sonal peace in this ctsuntr) 

"II we're not m Hie government, 
pi-ople will lose faith," he said II 
the) l,,s<- faith in demo, i.us, Ihri II 
base  to I mil other  wan  to  ehanasi 

Mimes- 
Hn   chid   ..hMM.Ir   hi   .i   rixhhsl 

t n.iliii.ni     appeam*    la    be    Ihe 
piisnlrnt I.I I .imlfit Ulltl        ft 
il'\IIIIIIINS.III   .i right-wing Firebrand 
lit CIIM'l!    Ill     \|tnllMi| 1I1U    ,|(     Ir.iM    tine 
.iiih Ictlisl       p.n.iim.it.ii. ticill. 
M(11.,tl 

(iii. National Coiu'i.Uh.Hi nRictal 
I   HIS   I   .IllUS.   N.llll   ll     \NI>UINN.HI   V\,IS   Mill 

hki'K   in  Inn■ niic interim  pmklenl 
IMI.IIIM'    the    Ir.uii'r    i.mii.it    lie   .1 

..niilillni.i mil.tan dictator] 

Tin   S.iU .nloi.iii It'll ileiiiiumcil the 
.■I.'i tiun .i1- .1 "farce" and boyi iitted 
it. s.i\ing  any  <>l  theii   candidates 
WlHltd   have   Mski'tl   .ivs.isMii.ilU'ti   l'\ 
ni;lii v\ ing "death tquada 

1 in-1 s gtsvtrnmefftt, whte<| btfore 
the   taKtton   solnlK    backsd   ttu 
,ritlml     ( hush,in    IVinoriats,    ap- 
seared     runda)    to    in*    ntovinaj 
■ ,iuti"iiisl\    1 loser   In   the   fi\."  othat 
partial 

"11 if tliicititui ol OUf pollG) IN li> 
tu tnwiiik with whoever wins," L'.S 
1 iiili.isw    llMlgHislimn   Hfi^anl   I-nisi* 
■aid 
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Hazing still problem 
for Greek system 

Hazing can be fatal. It must stop. 

Hazing lux killed 22 students nationwide in the List Foui 
years, and countless others have been Injured during hazing 
rituals \m\ while no hazing has been reported .it TCU since 
Kill 1980, students should remain aware ol its potential-and 
its piesence, 

Programming Council's Forums Committee .mil the Order 
ol < hnega should be commended for hi inging the hazing issue 
nut into the open. Tuesday's speaker, Eileen Stevens, conveyed 
tin- hurt and Frustration she experienced when her son \s.is 
killed in.i hazing incident. 

Public awareness .mil concern are vital in solving such 
problems. Hut. as Stevens said, change must come from 

within-from fraternlt) members who participate in .mil 
pcr|X'tuate the action, and within potential pledges. 

Fraternities and sororities should pi.111 less destructive ac 
inities lor pledges. Is experiencing .1 common pain the only 
wax to unite .1 group? 

And pledges should t.ike enough responsibility to refuse to be 
involved in such activities. Is belonging to .1 group worth 
withstanding the most extreme humiliation its members can 
impose? 

No excuses can pistils hazing. Fraternities were not founded 
on .1 premise ol hazing. 

11 cliKsn 1 separate the men from the boys. 

Mtinmi don't expect it. and just because it's always been 
done is no reason to continue. 

I hoie ,ue hotter ways to teach pledges respect and to unite 
i.lsses 

I he ss hole scheme ot hazing is not consistent with an) true 
ipplicalion ol brotherhood - that characteristic Creek 
ocraiii/atioiM s.i\ ihe\ stand For, 

■ 

|Ti 6olN<3 lb 
BE JUST 
W0NKPFUL-- 
ALL THE LITTLE 
Btfv5ANP6lRL$ 
OUTTWEfiEON 
THE WHITE 
MOUSE LAWN-- 

0H.YES1ANDJOLLV 
OLD SAINT NICK 
Q0IN6 HomHO 

NO, No, RON- 
EASTER! 
IT'S A 
RABBIT, 

REMEMBER? 

©I'PW/tMIM 

Conventional hogwash stifling Congress 
In lirn !)•    ■ i ik.ni control Hie MIII.ill.HI  I didn't 

ukcllicuilcs nuitliei 

H stimuli-, the intritduction nl ih.it 

,1   the   dangers-and   the    held in Jackson. Miss chores in that chamber, have rules hi   drastic-alls   reduced col >morative 
law thing highlights this- Hep     Jim    Dunn,    .1    freshman limit   and   discourage   Hi     From   "ills'" me because congressmen 

tlievlluiie~o.nl,.    Hcpublican      li        Michigan, rraching the fl   fin   action    Dial »»   reluctant to tie up office stafl 
criticized     'tin.  activities  that   Hie has   kept   National   J    Bowling    running    , md   Capitol    Hill    in 

nvolved in such Week,  Inte inal   Franchise  Das nillect colleagues'signatures 
what we 1,..ill, ,in,t Parliaments*)  Emphasis Month Bui   latels   the numbers have been 

\s \MII\t.lo\   \r ■ Crilicsl.... 
 ,,s„,,i ,■,„„.„„ ,,„  .I,,,,,,, ahriefr.-si.il  costs nearlv 11,300 »P  ""   "'•' ""or   and  there s nil;    i ,n 111 i.iMt t p   v-»*in;it>s   tin    tiiMiiu , .  .  .       . ,, 
i \,.n„„. Just Ihis sea,  .i.in.l '"' """""« •""l 'I's.iihiit,,.,,   I ■ s<|....l.l,l,.   between   D, 

■t  .!„■ I.-,I,.,.,I Imikei *•""' u "'"■" '  representativj Hepultl.cans, and   ties  use this 
.,   , h,.,(. I ,1 11,ne iii cue  kes a speech supporting his bittYxi mccli.in.sni   l las   and  stall   l>,     should  l,e inv.ilved   ml thai  „    i,  gumming up Hie II    ,.,l,i,     creeping upward again    11„- spei Lai 

,chcs awl ll«' 'I     «pa«e to print  it  in the asking for votes, m these things." said     solving    the   ecnnomii     problems."     dars interests   involved   are   volunteering 

mil    I s  government 
. ltalh-1 da 

int...lion   In |H'.I 

i   lIlHil.siu   l...l,|,..mles.in,lli,ill,.| 

.,     ,.'    .in. 

. ii.or.ili, 

I' .ill costs mini,.,, hill  ll.il.ndl   kill,! 
■   l..„s    null,    N.tlxxls   knows, 

.111,1 

I      II.-.1      s, hell,lies-,,i      h,„, 
Sl.lll linn,, .in- taken up |\ ping 

ulaliug   pleas   f.ti 
solulli.il 

III I 

(.Vjilgrrnifmai  Record costs  anothci (,urcia Dunii  said.  "These .in I   nor I 
MT.I.At |x-r page Htsughh 700 such     So   l.u   this  vear   Hie House   lu,   limes, ami we cannot gi tradition 

"  '" K ""' hundreds ..I    |,dlsncrciiilr.xlucxsl last year passed I I such resolutions, the Senate    in this Isod,   ' 
"''"' S        '"" "TIlOSC    oisls    .ire    nominal."    s.llll    ll.llle   lll.lll   llSil   ,1,,/eU     \!el,    .ue   nl, Hi |t I ..„, la I nsc I" del.-.ill the ll.ll   is 

»»lgressim-ti     Mike    Fcrrell.     stafl     direct..,     ,-f serious governmental topics, such as important to Mississippi and to Hep 
1..iiu.i.   sultc-Miimittre.    "The   ex-  National     \n Hun     I),i,     ..I Wayne  Dowdy,  D-Miss    "who has 
|x-iisixc ilcm is the time taken up on Wghanislan Das    Km most, ten,.II worked sit hard to get this through " 

1,11 "ll"    'M'l >li'»>.    HH-II I ., I„l -dollar O.llg.ess. ...i,l..„e mil ||„  ,,. |USSI,| 

"    li laki-sal Icisl  Him  IS minutes In "The mx-s Hull predominate are in        ||„, House also has declared the 
explain.i mull I." the classi, sense .i special interest: ,i ,|,,,,I week in Februar) as National 

VVh.il s    cnnsiilcrcd  to he ail group.   ■'" asssnciatkin in   whatevei Palrintism  Week   and   1982   ,is  Hie 
example<>l the prolileni inclined last constilucncs thai makes a request I,. Bicentennial Yeai d the Bald Kagle 
(1,1   2(1   ttl.eii Hep   J,,l„,  vhl.r,,..k   ailM-nilx-r.wlH.il leoll, ,u l.lmdl, and llx-Senate has designated July as 

I- s cot in."si    xaidHep Kolx-rl    lt-< )hi". demanded lit -■ II ,,,ie ,,u "Mines lli.il request National Peach Month 
DAx,     iilmv l'.«i Dlliu solution   declaring   the   fourth      Earliei    Hns     Ill   the    House        xlhough   am    memhei    can   in 

S.i.ii.    Sun,.,1 Hee   on     S I.n    in   1>. In liei    In   lie   \,il ,i|    ,. ,i |si, lei e,l     Joint       Hcsolul        (Bl,      n   „ln, ,     ,i    lull,   imlli   l.aoia's   ,  
■     I  i ii-ie   uiiisl    li.iiulle   must   Mill.      Mnlliei   In I ..«   I ),„    It passed 30S I..   granting  nfl I    i ei ' Ignil I. Hi    1.1   I he      iiull.e     .mil     the     Seii.ile     Judk'ian 

li lii.ihiisiii,   I.in    HK. nilh 2H sitting i I inle Iinn.il hallet competition tolx-   <:.... line,  which   handles   similai 

Words have uses we give them 
H, skipper Sh.,,,1 "in |iur|xis,-sc|i.u.-,-ll,-iiiveh i,,, king llieni |x-rsi Ih ami Ihrough   ||„.„, ,,, ,|u,w lioxs sophisticated the) 

h.ee .in   iiol.irt. le  .„|.       We all has,- different reason* for    |xtlicy rla- c - tlx-|x.iiliciaii tries to   iruls arc 
I" in ii i Is   h, I." I   must jie, ,ple    i IIIIIIII ..I ...u    Words   .ire   strange     |HU siiuil. oilers IV. .nil   c-l mi,  lie nl uisilile lies 
"■"'■' ids    ■ <•!  h."s things   'then   characlc-i   changes as       Words   as sou  cun sis    are  ten ,., „ .,.„.,,  ,,„| ',„,., ,,',„,   „,.,_„ 

1   II,    ...IK   knots   uli.il   ll,-, .mi   mi.nl s   ihange    'Like   lime    .1-r-t.ilile   \ word can si-rve as a lixil no Insnl lo llx-.xissihle cost ol'tiieir 
.''I  '".ike  I i I,, ,, eniiiplete examples    i s.i. ue, I   a cm d;      le,   ,i   Ins   I he  nesl   ami  .1 ,l.ir.i-s.in,l leavs 

'  A""1"   l"" t-nog .. |».hl„,.,ii     Kiic-li    has    ,i    differenl    n.-.ip unnrross ei. sou !,«* at it words used for 
k«     I'l L'hl  I  Mm. ike .,     piiipnsel,,,  I,is,,nun u.i ,   |-,„|, ,,  , ,s, , l,ke tin „.,,,,,, I  
.... 11,,,, (  ),|e    „.,lll'l    11,11,1.     11,nils    11,11..,,  lit       I"" |l"si  -  Uhl    HI, s,    .1,, n  I  tuuls in   I,,,, 

''"l;,11'; I "K,,,ff,,n'  ■""**"' '"'     in, alls   ..„,„,,   Win, Is     "    -ll      ll->    , ■      Mnl 

'"   7"!" V plan.   He  
'"Ul"'   ■'"      ■ I        .,-     Inols     „,      |d 

The    House     req s    -'Is     ,. 
sp.uisiio ,i in,limit, -and Forbid- 
.ilium mi lulls naming .mi com 
menial ,1, political clomp m am 
particulai slate, .its  01 schixtl   Thi 
S.  nil.     lilies   call   I.n    J-i    ...Iisiie 
.nul I,a, politics anil -pei ill, 
liusinessis... products. 

The   Senate   rules   are   heing   re 
,.    evaluatedl ake H toughei   pel h ip 

Its      requiring     more     co-sponsors 
"Tliere is s ■ feeling thai they'v. 
Ineii taking i.in nun li time," s.iul .1 
si.ill    menilie1    who   aske.l   lllll    to   111 

I .mil 

■x|uirc-  
nl      the ,|i, 

lie.1   own  stafl  lo .I., the legwork 
( )h, Hillsli     it    a    inemtiei    I.III    do 

s -..ue ,1 1,01,1 without nnttitie 
.1 lot ol stafl time, lie's gonna do il " 
wid Ferrell 

two years ago Rep Dan Glickman, 
I) Kan   .     He   all   effort     In   , III    llle 

practice oul altogethei  and leave il 
up to the White House, which can 
issue pun l.iiiiutiiiiis without tin   aid 
ul Congress. Thai effort «,i, largel) 
ig il   and i.luk 11. recognizing 
an upstream swim, hasn't tried again 

I   Him I    see   hi i„    \iiu    i an   step   ill 

limliii itn; resolutions, I jusi don't," 
son I   (..iiti.i     "Hint    1 an   ,1111 ■ 

hip   del nle win, h ones are i ruciat, and 
il      uiipiiseil    111     |i.7s    which are absolutely hogwash?' 

I-  tulort ■ kind    S ■ s 
I, ,1 I,, eel luiit 

Hi 1 ,ple   1 .in   use   Words  as   I  
'      le.llh   and   espl     |Jm|,|       ||K,,      ,,, e, ,,,„.„,,      ,,,        „ \\ Is,„| ,||„    „ ,,,„ 

U'o.-ral./. I   ihciM-l,,., ,,„,,.,, ,„  ,„,„,„„   Tlxi     l""B  lime   The,   eul   and  hludgi 

..."      md  i,-„ 

•  |.ui mi , I,,   U.,,,1.    " njnl   In  win   Hun   case    But   the, nurse thai  real iiislrumenl Til 
N........ n.ii.K I.,. 1,1,  1.,11, Heuill  strut I il  nlrulhs ami faults sink,    I>..IIH 1   l...u,       [|,.,|,    i,,,, 

■  „, I,, p|.„   „,Hi ideas. po,|>osilu,us    ll.e,   ,1,, mil  alxttll iN-arl ,ll«l  ,1 
use n.t.ds  In ',,   make   Iheiu '•',,s   lix-s l.lerelx want lowiu, x>'d    v nil    handagl-    llniu 

■'       ll.Migl.1       ■ ,u.o       U.     ■ |.,,.pl,.,.„,.,Is   „,„,lsas.,„slii "'" ■"'"  ""',  he,,I,l,„-|,  .,,., 

,     isalilslow.il   He mil |.l,...   names   l,,,,,i,., I  Ilx-liixclsex '''''" 
    Mill   I -...I-  us   M.-.ip..ns I,, will   i.iles ul   "liters   ,,|„.,,M      I he g,     nil,us S4l/.;»,   SIlMik It II  ,,„,„„  imlillrul 

niii.ii.iil.   Its    al >     i-xelle I    lie,.,use   ,1      ' 

Letters Policy 

I In 1(1 I hull/ Skit I Opinion /'HI;, is open to ,1111/ member oj the 
1 ampus 1 ommunity \11ih nn idea to contribute The Skill limns 
nil lettert to 300 words, typewritten, and requirei the u riter's 
signature 1 lassifii ation, majoi and phone number Some letters 
may be edited for length, sn//e, accuracy or taste requirements 
Kny letters submitted are property oj the Dmlu Skill and may 

not be returned. ( ontributions m./i/ be mailed or brought Ini 
Room 29/S, Vfoudu < ommunication Building. 

No    1(1   D.-ls   Si.lf 1  -tinhiil  |inl>l.< ,ilii.tl pnxl.,.,.1 I,,   ||„.   1,-x.i, ( Imshan MlXflS.I, 

,,.,.,l,s,i,  ,I,||. „l     lie 
lM1|,l,xl»,l   rurwb, ' IIKII KmLn IIH' wiir*lrt ..■.■! M,|,l    |,„ 

■   MIX   „,.ll,l,.llxM..-ks      M, itUH     ii| •( .J ll   rl( rtrtit   ■■    Ii.l.nl   ,„ \| |.,, , 

-■I    PL ■ ...1-   ...l.l,    t|,..„    .,(   ||H.   ,l.,||    .,,,,1   umlftl ,x     I   liMCI.i.l • llll.KI.lls 

'"""   "'   ,l,,n «■"««•» us ..Ills   i.| ll 1'111 lie- 

x'   /'   If   I      Uttljll 

The Light Side 
SI,.AII(I"" x^   '«■'  " 1 i..n,u.is7;s„„i,,„,,„, , i,-i«„ «■„, hiiii-nn, 

!|"^'tn     ImlNen   ,".k   , ,„   ,.,„!«,    I„„„.„    I. , ,•.     N „    ,,,. ,„,„ "   uliiio,,,   

""'•;■"",■;"• ";■"";■ ; '  i sMih««.M2.«« , n i,,,.,,, „,„ „,,,  
',," ,""'".     , X""'      I! .lev   got  ik.el, .1   Mo.h   .111.I .1. sltUUns ,1 |,.,,,l He,     le, 

'""'"''   '' "''.'   ,'■'"   ipp II.  .„.   Iiu.losk.   Illinl.iisais    I"' cle,allpl.„,,IM  S ,     .,„,   | „, c    ,   r,„ 
 n'u.L.,        ,,„ ,,„|,,,|,   ,1     ltl,|,|.„,  Ih,     liineilis. ■         7 VIS tuanage, ,J Hi-Ms , at ...II,,. 

««r* n '"• :•" t:':;;.' ' ":T.:s,t:,;z:: *•■MV -■ .1  
I.as.-.l    I  lie.    Ilisitr.tlKi    1 ..    mil in                                        ,    ,            ... lulls    mnl    II eli     UIIIII    ,1    >, 

,                                                                                                           II                            1           I                                                     ,. IIIMI          .1          I.IXIIll        ,11          I   ,1k            ,               ll"' 
11, ■   dot I  . ,1   "Wit, is   11 p       "'   <■"'< I"   h-" ■ 

p-ulnmli    In   11,-Mi     tl„ ,,    IH.IISCIH.III        ""     "" 

.. Isaganisl kills,,1 nlness l-'l -I'"  I. 

1  pin.    hi. ratlin'    s..m   In   l»- " lei.......an 

.".|H.nie    up    1.1    S..|H- tikels    and 

 1.1,1.11, s ullio-s a, loss HH' slate. •••• 

TIJ^III 
i/*  M. Vulil.i   I 1/11   1 

- ' ■   ■     \tli,rlwnu W«H«i(fi 

r   tlltl.l .     hilt lll'am   riltti; 

NNlliW   \Um*»n* r<Uh» 
I)  1     tampm hht<» 

   S|..wf- l ..ttllhu 
S.IS..II, 11 |....i,   rt< Hrr* / ,!•■■■. 

HfllS.R*.   n»Hn Nll.n 
S  Hnili-..  (ontrthtilHtH i  UtiH 

N..H. x kuok.t  f •mmbutinn hlihn 

Mrs. 1.    S,l..M,(,. ,,/!,.„ 

. ■. Mill.. 1 iiritriftMftttn Spmt\t.dtt.H 

, |H -tltli iiisiii ,11111 

11 ■'" '"•  s,,,,,..  n,u,.ir ««i"ii.-'Mx'»Mdii   " I"1"1" ■ ■ i"» 
md    a    ,tel 

I  Si, ,.|,,.,|   f„,„|,y   ..I, 

Hit, ,1,,II    I',  . .1,,. !,„„ Si,,.,-, 

I.il.-    .1  oeisliied th.,1  I In   , .Hh   had J!"     sliu, k    he,,..,I ll.e l„||      Wll.ll 
"      s|»„,„l,le|,„ Hns ,,. |„ ""I"1 ' "" "  

I'" ■'' \l..si   .,1   the , ,  were  ...ughl 
Ih,     '...li    Hllllg   .11.    the   hill   that Ini,,,,.   ,|„    lulls   »,.„.    ||„|.   Cm 
 k"i   I ll   I li"   Was Ih,   Miles  I    |,„|   .,   |,,,   , ,|   ,|„.   ,|,i   |lu,|,  |„||, 

sli.uis a pu ,11,1 11  a , ue alul. a , .,   fc,= o-   „ i     , ,   ,    i 
1.1,   x^>'.,. nlu.l, was a lul ,l,,v, I I,   ll,,,, mo   In III.,. Hist I s 

I'.l     h.   iHh    111,111.  ,|    ,.,,, ^   \klMl Wash        iM'l-l'elei    his Hi.,..,., I  Hill  pl.oiie hill (.,,„    ,.,,,|    |„.   ||,u,k,   ,,,,,      ,s|„, 

1-ia.iM   Ih. 1   ,1  l.uiuli   |,>,   ■ HI,,,,     t,|,.p| ,.      |„||      l,»,k,,l      ,,s        ll„|,l "inpai „   1. ilil  III, i I ,,., ,.„,., | ,,„ ,., ■, „„ |,,| | has h.u I Im, 

III,   |Hr Iins  VS.II   ii.sl   $»7 SO   a   ll gll    he'll    reached    Mil    I"    llWCll  I"     WltrrS        He     Was      nil.      nl      71 I, moiled 

ll..   II I  Il4.l,sl,ll i„|..,    ,,..  if, 
l.l.l 

o. it i n.,.1. si,it 
,.., ,. Hmttlmu Km ."us 
 I-.I. 

I.... «  IX :..i.u. 

I.I.  Ml ;t;s 
s.i...i a Ml .11. 
■i IV,.'    . 

nra 
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Hatfield pushes for freeze 
u tSHINC rON (AP) - Marl 

Hatfield, the onl) I S lenatoi who 
H ii netted il"' devastation oj 
1 [jroihinM, m.i\ -A [tnen B mafic 
moment. 

His reasoning is thai since the 
[ nited States and the SovW I nton 
are rough!) equal In nuclear 
weapons-and thus need nol feai tin 
othei side has an advantage the 
sensible thing is foi them to agree to i 
Freeze   in   production,   testing   and 

pl'i\ itn-nt. 
"It's a very simple resolution," the 

()regon Republican said '»! I measure 
now moving through Congress th.it 
would push Preekfcnl Reagan Into 
approving freeze talks with me Soviet 
i nion 

But Fred C title, the un- 
>i retar) ai defense, is i oncei rted 

thai Hatfield's idea would keep the 
United States from adding weapons 
Mi.it would be "more survivable," 
like the B-1 bombei and new 'I r Ident 
nuclear submai ines 

Since those weapons are less 
s ulnerable to Sin iet attack than some 
tin it-Hi .inns adding them to the U S 
arsenal now would help prevent war. 

Ikle said in .1 recenl inten to* 
Wt are not adding weapons 

systems just (or the sake oJ Em mating 
the numbers on oui side " said the 
Formei l' S arms control director 

The views of Hatfield, chairman d 
the Senate Appropriations Com 
rnittee, and Ikle, the Pentagon 
strategist typify a growing in 
ternational debate that Reagan 
addressed at Ins news < onferent <■ 
Wednesday 

Reagan was expected Tuesday to 
support .1 Faeeze, but only aftet the 
Lulled States overcomes what the 
administration considers to be .1 
Soviet lead 

Thr idea ol .1 freeze - stopping the 
nu< leai buildup in its tracks- is 
rapidly gaining momentum in and 
oul ol Congress. 

Hatfield's resolution, co-sponored 
by Sen Edward M Kennedy, D- 
Mass calls on the United States and 
the Soviet Union to "pursue ,t 
complete hail to the nui tear arms 
1 ,n e 

Twenty-two othei senators, in 
1 luding Denioi ratii leadei Roberl < 
Byrd   ol   West   Virginia,   and   \u\ 

representatives support the measure 
I ndei     thi     resolution      thfl    tWO 

superpowers not only would agree to 
.1   mutual   and   vei ili.d.le   liee/i'      in 

warheads missiles and other delivery 
systems, but "pursue major, mutual 
and verifiable reductions." 

Other freeze proposals have Been 
aned The belt-known advanced by 
Soviet President Leonid I  Brezhnev 
would   halt-and  even   trim   baCf 
deployment ol Soviet missiles baaed 
roughly west of the Urals and trained 
on Vv, estern Europe 

The rub, from the t s vtow.fsthal 
thil     also    would     prevent     the    in 
stallation ol 573 I  S Penning II and 
cruise Tomahawa  missiles in West 
< >ei many      Britain     and     Italy, 
si heduled   to   begin   in   11» 1 
1983 

Brezhnev i offers were swept aside 
by Reagan and Set retary ol State 
Mexandei M Haig |i . who portray 
them as a I rojan horse designed to 
maintain what they say is the Soviets' 
vast missile superiority in the 
European arena Haig has uid the. 
Sn\ lets   enjoy    ■    6-to-1    edge    in 
European missiles 
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Educational Center 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIAL ISTS SINCE 193 

an Days Evenings A Weekends 

11617 N. Central 
Dallas     76243 

|| (214)  750-0317 

3226 Camp Bowie 
Ft. Worth    76107 

(817)  338-1368 

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR THE "NEW" 
LSAT COURSE 
TUESDAY. APRIL 13 
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

FORT    WORTH    CENTER 
3226 Camp Bowl* 
West of University 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 

DALLAS   CENTER 
Forest 4 Central 

2nd floor next to Handy Dan 

PflEVEW OUR NEW COURSE MATERIAL 
CLASSES BEGIN DURING APRIL I MAY 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIarnans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
any Sunday from 

11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

I-'DH Mexican Dining 
Mum,in, ( ,inll<:ii I'liu . Sliimmii im thi Kieti 

1*41 Wrrnn 
/. r»» bun Worth, Trim 

MrlmHI7-6.U W7V 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

® 
iT+SI »TESTTSIDE CLINIC 

817 2*6-2446 

i\*     -V'   i 

BAStlAllCARDS 

■ 

ARTHRITIS 
CURE 

Have you haard tie ^atesi 
arthritis cute' VP' 
^ea'daBoutaq^ao '^e'e s 
no Cure lot irtr n| 
plenty ot p'omote's «'e ready 
tc cash m on your pam Find 
Out  aDOut arthritis quackery 
m a 'ree leaflet 

A 'c* turn 

C0«t»CT ■.    . 

nai lascst s..», 
folMwrtt  Tt>H '»'»0 

HI  «» 7^13 

TONIGHT 
Thursday, April 1 

The Fast Lane 
introdu( es a 

hot new band 

THE WORMS 
Gir 

tree t 
s drink                    Drink specials 
ill 10pm                    all night long! 

SEE YOLJ THERE! 
IIMM \ i n NCIMlt                                                                                                        -\( lilU   1 Mini   C   JIM |>US 
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SPORTS No losers in New Orleans 
(.mninentiiry by t .<l Kainen 

About a month ago, I wrote .1 itOf) 
on the greatest iporting events in mj 
lifetime. The lelectloni wen- fat and 
away the twst of their time. Hut List 
weekend ■ ipei tat le occurred .hat el 
least tor a while, will be remembered 
in inv mind as a clastic event hard to 
be equaled 

F01 three days the attentii 
sports  world   was  Ionised 

ol the 
New 

M\k!\<;  A SPLASH -Sophomore Portei  Hibbitts       i;riampionships   Hlbbitts, a Fiji, placed fourth in h 
IH-rfonrw   in   the   50-mrtei   backstroke   during   com-       heat. The Lambda Chis won the tournament and Sigm 
pelilioii     in     Wednesday's     mtramural     sw iminuii;        i"l" lnnsln-d MTQIU! Photo b) llnfwKkesriri 

Orleans and the NCAA basketball 
championships. And although man) 
ol the eyes presenl In The Crescent 
City blurred I nun the abundance ol 
Iree tune frolicking, the vision of a 
1 lassli appeared 

Although     the    sennlmal     names 
wen .i l»it sloppy, it didn't mattei 
verj much. The match-up U'tween 
North Carolina and I leorgetown was 
dreamt up Iwiore the tournament 
began. After all, they were the two 
best teams around. 

On Sunday  nighl  In the famous 
French   Quarter   ol   New   Orleans   it 
was time to chouse sides. Even man) 
oi the Louisville ,<ii(| Houston fans 
discarded then traditional red colors 
tn   shades   ul   blue    The   atmosphere 
u.is ul celebration, not only for the 
two battling teams, but foi college 
athletics and the spirit ot com- 
petition, And then' weir a lew nlliei 
spirits present ton. 

Bv MOPM1.IV  afternoon 'he tension 
had begun. And it did not nibside 

until Georgetown's Freddie Brown 
mistakenly    passed    to     Not th 
Carolina s James Worthy with  eight 
set nnds left  in the game to ensure the 
Tar HeeK 63 82 v tetory The see saw 
name, the battle of wits .mil talent, 
was a  hair ■■puller   and seat-s<piiriner 
ul the best kind 

I he ,u commodating Superdome was 
|ammed; unfortunately half of the 
crowd needed binoculars But for 
them mere were always the six big 
TV st ream above the court. And the 
instant replays always n<>t a big 
reaction,   hoi   the  61,000  fans   In 
attendance, it was even more >>l a 
bonus to know that they were part ol 
the largest crowd ever tn see a college 
basketball game Kitflit from the 
opening tip-off it was sure to IM' a 
wild game. 

It took North Carolina HVi minutes 
to  put  the basketball  into the   hoop 
because   a   freshman   phenomenon 
named     1'at     Ewing    hatted     down 
everything Carolina tossed up and 
received  lour   straight  goaltendlng 
calls. 

- Then  there  was  the back-to-back 
slam dunks by game MVP Worthy in 
the second hall to stall the Hoyas1 

momentum. And ol (nurse, freshman 
Michael   Jordan's    |imi|>er   with    15 
sei nnds left in the game to give UNC 
the win put  a  lump in everyone's 
throat. 

For Dean Smith, Ins long wait was 

over      And    with    the    exception 

Jnnim   Black and perhaps worthy, 
ill    he    back    ti hum the   team   - 

anothei title Albuquerque In 'H3. 

I he post name part) at the Hyatt 
Regem v   was a sports tan's dream    It 
seemed  that ever}   majoi  figure In 
basketball   was   t|,eM-     Ma|ni   CoilegC 
coaches small college toadies, 
lmmet pros and 1 elebiIties were on 
hand to share linn  impressions ol the 

name Meanwhile, Bourbon Street 
belonged to the I ar I leels 

It was amazing to see hem man) 
more North Carolina tans had ap 
peered overnight. And nearl) all ol 
them were lioin Chapel Hill or knew 
Sam Perkins personal!) 

Then the players came out Black 
was decked out in a blue three-piece 
suit and became the center ot at 
tention in I'at O'Brien's Matt 
Doughert)   was  able   to  forget   his 
neai COStl) missed bee throw m the 
last   minute,  as  lie  posed  loi   pu tures 
and    sinned    autographs    Perkins 
Jordan and the rest were able to 
forget about basketball tor a while 
nid enjov being the l»-st in the 

: nunti\ at what they do 

I'er haps at no othei tune except tor 
Mardi CrasorSupei Bow I Week, was 
New   Orleans   so  bill   ot   sports  tans 
And no one, l»e the) wmneis, Inseis or 
unbiased    |ournelists,    < ■ ■   home 
unfulfilled. It was s[w>rt at it's fines) 

Weekend schedule filled with athletic events 
TCI s athletii teams i 

spin ts tins weekend 
1 he men's and women's track teams will compete 

111 the 'I e\as Relavs in \ustin on Fnit.u and 
Saturdav \ll mne Southwest Conference teams will 
he represented at the meet 

T>' haseb.,11 tram will battle Ba\ lm .1, two 
1 onlei eiue matt lies f-1 idav a 1 it I Saturdav Came 
times  arc   J   pin    fiidav   and   noon   Satuidav 

II..1I1 the men's and womciis goll teams will 
|M 1101111   tins   weekentl     I he   men's   team   is   rv iw 

.m|wiinc     ui     ti..-     Houston     All-America     In 

ill compete m a vanetv ot        team wdl travel tn Beaumonl tn begin competition 
Sunday m theLamai Lad) Cardinal tournament 

I ! 11  s   trim is  Irani  W ill   li\   In keep   its  pnle.t 
innferente record intai I toda) when it battles Texas 
\\M ,,t College Station The tram will thru travel in 
Houston   and   lake  <.|i   Hi. r   |- nd.iv      I 'he   Frog! 
have vet to lose o conference match, having icored 
three straight 9-0 victories. 

The women's tennis team 1 It 41 will host Texas 
tetM Saturdaj and the 1 niversih oi Arkansas 
Sunday   Both matches will heat the Mar) Potishman 

Kiate meet  m Houston   which began Wed        Lard tennis center. Game I > Saturda)  is I p.m., 
and will ctmctude Saturda)   The women']       andSunda) s matches will begin at 9:30 a m 

Nurses turn swimmers 
B) Nil \HI CI NYUS 
Staff Writer  

idual 1 

The Cardiac Kids, a team com- 
posed entire!) ol nursing majors, 
outswam   all   competitors   Tuesda) 
and   won    the    women's    iritrammal 
swim meet in the Rickel centet 

The Kids were led h\ senior Hi.me 
Lang, juriioi 1^-slie Meltlnger and 
senior  Man   Male)    l-.me,  finished 
lost       in       the       100 \ aid       beestv le 
• petition  and second  in the so 
vard    breaststroke    and     100-yard 

idle)  Mellingei won the 
ststroke,    and     Males 

m   the  diving   com* 

indl 
SO-vard    bra 
finished  fin) 
petition. 

Beth Anderson Eileen M< Kee 
Mar) Predsall, Brenda Renrutil and 
Louise Kohlei also competed tor the 
Kids Fredsall finished second in die 
50-yard freestyle and McKea and 
Kohlei finished second and thud. 
respectively,     in     the     100 yard 
treestvle 

Kalliv Todd turned in an excellent 
performance tor the /.eta Tau Alpha 
sorority, finishing first in the   100- 

yard individual medle) .second in the 
diving competition and first fn the 
50-yard ba.ksimke Todd's ac- 
complishments enabled the Zetaj to 
finish sei nnd at the meet 

The    I Vita    ( .aimnas    took    thud 
place .md th.- In Delts finished 
fourth. 

In       ot del       svs [mining      ev ruts 
sophomore Pam Harve) ot the iw .s 
hmshed brsi m the so yard frei •'  h 
event     and    anchored    hei     learn    to 
vnioiv    ui   the   100-yard   freestyle 
relav 

HOW DOES $90,000 
A YEAR GRAB 
YOUR ASSETS? 

Accountant $29,744!yr' 
Attorney $56.964/yr* 
Chemist $48,961/yr* 
Engineer  $45,221/yr' 
LUBY'S MANAGER             $90,000/yr 

Seem hard to believe9 The average Lubys Catetefias, Inc manager did earn 
over S90.000 last year The average training period to become a manager is 6 to 
8 years Managers attain these earnings by collecting a share of the net profits 
from their own cafeteria The average associate manager last year earned 
S50.000 This earning level is attainable in 3 to 5 years 

To become a manager of one of our cafeterias is a very special business oppor 
(unity You II be |Oining an ambitious and progressive company that requires 
more of its managers than any food chain in the Sunbelt Local managers are 
decision making executives who are responsible for all purchasing, menu 
planning, and hiring of personnel We grant our managers a great deal ot 
autonomy and treat them as business partners Lubys Cafeterias. Inc is a firm 
believer m promoting from within hence, most Corporate Officers are former unit 
managers 

Luby s Cafeterias Inc is not restricting interviews to only Business maiors. we're 
open to all degrees We're looking for people who are interested m becoming 
dynamic aggressive and well pdid business people If that's your goal, then 
we re looking for you1 

"Average salaries, highest level of experience difficulty, and responsibility, from 
the National Survey of Professional. Administrative Technical, and Clerical Pay 
March 1979 - u S Department of Labor Bureau of labor Statistics Bulletin 2045 

INTERVIEWING AT YOUR PLACEMENT CENTER 
APRIL 14 

Luby s 
tuarS CAFf TCRIAS   INC   W" N E   LOO* 410  » 0  SOX )MM   SAN ANTONIO   TEXAS TI2JJ 

Loby IbS ar|tti*r*4  I rMUmmtk ot I «b>  . < BtasffaB. IM 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
This Summer RT Airfares 
aammoret Washington »1%W 

Denver $170.00 

Miami Orlando \270UO 

idv le>;,o $270 00 

L oi Angeles (156.00 

Sdn FranciiCO »290 00 

Charters via Davis  RT 
DfW-F'anktutt VMVim 
New York-London iS29 00 
Stm > ri   Pans MflSKXJ 

/Aim 
<t (HI #*** 

i'■■....... *, . 

lobby 
JIOOWrfUj^^D,., 
l-i*-*  T.«.7*I0% 

<all 
921-0291 

FREE COLOR INK 0*VS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATlONEHV 
FLYERS 

~—.     ■ BLUE 
MM     - «ED 
——, - GREEN 
>»«..   ■ snonvN 
>■•,           TCuPUBI*Lt 
i*, -.    BLACK 

FOR ALL TOL 

CALL 

2700-E 

R PRINTING NEEDS 

926- 8200 
W  BERRY 

mm 
GIVE HER A DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 

ENGAGEMENT RING, 
AND WE'LL GIVE YOU THE MATCHING 

WEDDING BAND, FREE! 

When fon leJeci UQ 
I iffsfl) -i rill.iin  fiivi.i^c 

mem nnK from Haltoms, 
\iiu'll receive the match 
m« 2mm nreddini ti.tnrl 
mee ><\. haraje 

\ isit Haltoms nearest 
vnu .iiul sec mil tn'.iiititul 
COfa turn   It's inn ^" (OS 
the bhde to '«■ Beat 
wislir- tut \iiu tXith. 

I 'Iti'l  H**H\ Itilli 
April 17, 19H2  Minimum 
*;>iKi pur, hue 

k*fHW 
HALTOMS 

n.i Jfwnjms ima mi 

Kon W.irth ll..«ml.iwti   KIV.Uh4IISI     tt»1«ln  TTHIflll       KKlif.tv.1 Mall   7:17 4(171 
Ailmnl.m  27,111,1     lljlbs Sjk..wfl; \iUgc ,<i Ihr I'jtkway  .'14 Id1,. 


